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An Inhuman Mother.
LITTLE ROCK, May 2 2 .- Particulars

of a fiendish crime committed in Law-
rence county, this tq,4,a few days
ago, reached here ytste1day.' A lady
whose name is withheld, of high
standing, gave the alarm that her 7
year old stepson had fallen in the well.
A neighbor soon rescued the little fel.
low, who was in a dying condition.
He lived long enough to tell that the

- woman had beaten him nearly to
dIath and then threw Into the well:

The K. ofL. Favor Powderly.

ST. Louis, May 22.-About eighty
of ihe Knights of Labor coal miners,
delegates to the National Convention
from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois,
Missouri, Virginia, West Virginia,
Maryland and Indian Territory, zeld
their first session Thursday and efe'ct-
ed a temporary organization. During
the evening session resolutions were
adopted indorsing the sentiments ex-
pressed by Me. Powderly in his secret
circular favoring the proposed a n.
ment to the constitution of the KTt hts
ef Labor which is intended to *lace
the control of strikes in the hands of
the executive board and promising
their support to Mr. Powdorly at the
election to be held during the general
assembly at Cleveland if he shall be a
candidate for general master work -

man.

Alderman Jachne at Sing Sing.

Sing Sing, N. Y., May 22.-The
train which brought ex-Alderman
Jaehne from New York was met at the
depot by a mob of a thousand men and
boys, all anxious to see the convict of
the New York board of aldermen.
Jaehne was hurried into n closed car,
riage and driven up the hill to the
prison, Ile entered the sombre gates
way in company with three burglars
and was made to answer to the usual
questions: The four persons were
then ranged ian lln, Jaehne bringing
up the rear and with his right hand
on the shoulder of the prisoner in front
of him and his left hand resting agai-
nst his side, the ex-Alderman took his
first practice in the ,"lockstep." IHe
was then taken to the State shop.
was shaved and had his hair cut, after
which he was put in a cell. To 0n"y
he will begin starching shirts ii. the
prison laundry.

Imports and Failures for tihe I cci.

NEW YoitK, May 22.-The total
imports of dry goods at this port
during the past week were valued at
$1,333,173; amouintlhrown un market

$1,288,847.

The following are the hbuiness fail-

ures occurring throughout the country

during the last seven days, as reported

to R. G. Dun & Co., yesterday:

Number for the United States,. 117;

Canada, 22, as compared with a total

of 176 last week and 192 the week

previous to the last. Business casual,

ties seem to be steadily decreansing in
number throughout the country.

A Family Tragedy.

A specida dispatch from Point Plea.n

lsat. W. VT,,snys : The news.of a

family trFt~g has been received from

Abl158?O~ c~, * ~ ,~,

Guerin and sister are widows, each
being left with a large number of chil-

eear Th~a•d e pear each other and
ti e ehAd ztqdrreled over the owner-
ship of a step ladder, when Mrs. Tho.
mas appeared and carried the ladder
home. Her nephew, Jimmie Guerin,
aged nineteen followed her
and struck her with a large stone,
crushing the back of her head, the wo-
man soon dying. Soon alter the dead
woman's daugliter Eliza, aged 15, se-
cured a gun and fired upon the boy
murderer of her mother, riddling him
with shot, he also dying in a few
minutes. The girl was arrested.
Much excitement exists in the village
over the terriable affair.

The Maxwell--Preller Case.
ST. LouIs, May 22.-The interest in

the Maxwell case continues undi-
minished and at the opening of the
proceedings yesterday morning a crowd
of curious spectators exceeded that in
attendance of any day previous. It
was due, however, to the fact that a
witness was to be examined who pos-
itively identified the body found in
the zinc trunk at the hotel as C. Ar-
thur Preller. This witness proved to
be J. H. Frager, of Toronto, Oant., for
many yeasts photographer, but now
a portrait painter and sculptor. He
was placed on the stand and testified
that he had met Preller in Toronto a
year ago last Febuary. He describde
Preller as he knew him then 'and
exhibited a portrait of him which had
been painted by him. It h•ad been
pronounced an excellent likeness. He
was shown by McDonald of the pro-
secution during the latter's visit to
Toronto a post mortem photograph of
Preller's body and had made the
portrait from it. Witness described his
visit to St. Louis after the murder,
visited the cemetery in company with
one of the counsel of defense; had seen
the easket in which Preller's body
had been Apced; 'exhumed and recog-
nized'the body without a doubt as that
of Preller. He recognized the corpse
by the face and a peculiar sear over
the eyebrow; considered the body to
be in a remarkable state of preserva-
tion. Witness identified two different
photographs of Preller. Tho cross-ex-
amination failed to confuse witne is,
and as he stepped down from tile stand
it was evident that jurors and specta-
tors alike.ettitained no doubts as to
the Identity of tihdbody found in the
trunk.

Detective Tracy, who traced Max.
well to San Francisco and brought
him back to this city from Aukland,
N. Z., produced in court several arti-
cles of clothing marked C. A. I'., in-
cluding a shirt covered with blood and
badly torn and cut supposed to be
that which Maxwell removed from
Preller's body immediately after the
murder. . During the passagc from
Aukland, Maxwell told him that he
had purchased these things from, a
man in San Francisco named Robin-
son.

Captured.

W.n\sn lNuTos, May '23.-A telegram
was received at war department yester-
day morning from General Miles dated
Port Huachichi, May 18, stating that
Lieutenant Brown's I troop, Fourth
cavalry, struck thg Indians Sunday
evening the 16th inst., captured prop-
erty, seven Winchester es, ammun-
ition, saddles eand a fewlorses. The
Indians th(n turned wete•ard again.
They are beg followed by Lawton

near

LOUIMIAkA LEGISLATvfh.

Legislative Cemmittee Work, ate.

BATON R9Lkc;Y; May, 22.-'1$
House Edusa0o9 Committee eosiemsea
ed Mr. Allal's bill to ea•qtsb a no.-
mal school for peresons p, color at
Plaquemine. It app'oprifets 000
per annum for the elbcO. The bill
was referred to a sub committee to ael..
minate the provisions relating to an
agricultural and Industrial department
which was considered out of place in
a school for the training of teathers.

Senator Smart hias introduced the
bill left over from last session, whiqh.,
declares unlawful contracts tr the
sale of articles for future deltyery
made under certain clreumstances.
Thin measure passed the Honed last
session by a vote of 72 to 9, and was
reported favorably in the Senate, but
failed. It is a sweeping bill, making
contracts in writing or verbal for sale
or transfer at any future time of bonds
evidences of debt, stock,cotton, grain,
meats, any animal, mineral,
or vegitable product, void unless the
contractor is at the time the owner,
assignee or agent for owner of the
articles and proves a bona fide inten-
tion to deliver the same.

The Senate Committee on Corpora-
tions will report favorably Senator
Toby's bill to provide for the forma'
tion of corporations for certain purpo-
ses. The bill makers it lawful for any
number of persons, not less than five
to form corporations to carry out any
lawfull commercial or mercantile busi-
ness, except for savings banks, loaning
money or for professional purposes gov
erned by other laws. The corporation
must have a paid up capital of not less
than $5000. This amount was substi.
ted for $25,000 in the bill. Same com-
mittee will report favorably by major.
ity Senator Lewis' bill providing for
election of police jurors in St. Landry.

Major F. L. Richardson, member of
the B:)ard of Trustees of the Southern
University, appeared before the House
Committee on Appropriations, and
presented arguments in favor of a bill
to appropriate $20,000 for the Southern
University to be devoted to the erec-
tion of a college building.

The Senate Committee on Railroads
had a lengthy session on Mr. Strick-
land's bill to regulate railroads.

Thos. H. Handy and others Interest-
ed in lottery bills have appeared off
the scene, so that legislative business
is likely to grow somewhat livelier.
Senator Smith has a bill in the Senate
to amend the law punishing the crime
of placing obstacles on railroad tracks,
by declaring it a capital offense, pun-
ishable by death or life imprisonment
The penalty at present is only five
years, -which Mr. Smith holds is oinsig-
uificant when the enormity of the
crime is considered. Not long ago a
train on the Texas and Pacific was
derailed in his parish by live men who
had robbery in view. He appeared for
the prosecution and secured a convict-
tion, but the sentance was only five
years' imprisomnent.

A Western debating society disc•s-
ed the question of fe male enrja, and
a stuttering orator in the negative
wound up his argument with this
cllncher; "I

rMast m ..... ;i -

44 fet tweto t I,. t +Idr o tawo y lew 161

h ot aa--Iil••,•ll J4 ll•' " """ ' y
r,*?' •; .... . .

The R s .L

7o this eod, ,,
the cos deri O I,,. ..

objeted to thu N _he_ :

tio0 as be .,age:.
whe clideed not torMr. Doiph ezm.iieu i
seletl g of a daisy pe is ,t "pawere mea de .-Am .e at ,District of 4o(:testaamogess. them Mr. ewdal, h iw d objectd to tag~let. spal 1g

setting of a day in =The

till the Fitz JohN Porter big ,al
taken up and bs oef, and that he
would ask the Semst to 6 Shut
bill when the beakrspley bill ~hel
have been disposed of.

On motion of Mr. r os 1 i, . il ;
tQok up the bill providlg ter lt
clueing of the business of the Colet of
Alatams Olaims.

HE rEPT A LEVEL EA).

This is a nice time of night to eir
Iwe ain't it you ashamed of Voer
self.

Husband (pulling of his beels •Jd
putting them carefully on the haoeas)
-Dont-errscold. Couldn't get a*,j.
er-moment sooner. Had a-be-blW
argument.

Wife-Big flddestleokl
Husband-Fast, I 'rate yo•. Whatd'

cher tbhink? Ail--er-.bo of he
lodge in it. Qiesbon was which of • s
had-er-most almiable ad-,4e--
most beautiful wife. I beat 'em. l."
Described you--hcl--beastital es,
silky hair, cheeks-hle-roes, teSth
pearls, lips cherries, temper-er-hle-
like nangel. Olered to fght 'ee It
they wouldn't admit g. They glve
In, 'n here I am--hte, late-er-viso.
ttous, aest Wife In--r--world.

Wife-(with a sweot sani--.) Yi -
ate a sad fellow, John. I's aI "

Iet me ePin tea tilake afwr ; '
dear.--iogon Qpwrisr.
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